
Perry Library Offers
Additional MewStocks

A nurttfrl or rf«r vMuttte* hate
be Ah ±66*4 in the pa* *Mk or more
¦ i th* library, outline* of «mr
of wWc-h are furnished by the library

h«re.

•sh U is a *w**l hook Which is open- '
*d' with expect xMon and closed with
g-t>fV

“

The expression u "Rood book'* |
*4 a*6 hi often rt is well to chink of
Atcr.iv's definition quoted above. Ac- '
etiMlnt; .o this definition t*ve new {
b«x>ks now ai th.- library are “Good

books
'

Certainly one will open tile |

various books with expectation be-

cause the t.cle* are alluring and va-
ried and each one may be read with
profit

The' rtoryof Bertram Thomas' ex-
citing and mystrrious Journey aero*
the vx-af unknown and hos.uk* desert
rs South Arabia on camel-back is told
by hbn in his “Arabia Felix." Laur-
ence S'albngs in his review of It in

•New York Sun" called "Arabia
Felix" the book of the day. and 9&ya:

• There hk.i never been such another

book' aS this in our time. It is a
one-mart *hoW': a great one.

His bdbk is filled- with gorgeous, fan-
ciful stuff of stories about the fires
and in the tents, a book to delight the

hr art of every leader."
Another delightful adventure, trav-

el book to be reotf with profit is "My
Jung*?'Boblt" by rf* rbert S. Dickey.

In the last 31 years Dr. Dickey has

s*t£r or uw»tr otoer nr/ro
or TRUST

Undhr and by virtue of the power of
sale contained In a deed of trust t
dated January 2flth 1929. and record-

ed In Vance County in Book 151. page
263. executed by Mrs. Geneva Bur-

roughs. and her husband. Robert Bur-
rouffa. to the undersigned trustee.

I WIM on Srftufday. ApHl the SSfd..
1933 at 12 o’clock noon, offer for sale,
for cash, at the Court House door in
HftJPrsotL the following described
reaf e.tC*t!e. to vritr

Begfn aif the western butiAent o 4
the State highway bridge over Ruin
CreMt on the ChtfordT-Henderaati high-
way and run thence north 57 degrees
west 49 feet to a point, and thence
north 57 1-2 degrees we* 391' feet
along the State highway, thence north
At 1-2 degrees west 140 feet thence
south 83 degree* west 110 feet to a
point, thence along the line of' the
old OifiutMfenderaon Road south 86
degree* minute* west, 390 feet
thehce south 82 degrees west 248'fe«4
end thence north 88 degrees. West 21C
stet io a point in the old rohd. and
thence nbrrh 66 degrees west 785 feet
to a stake betweeh two pities in the
htghwdy to rhe line of tract No. I.
thence north 5 degrees 30 mtWute*

ran I*lo feet along the Hite of tract
No 1 to a pohrt in a hedge row.
and thehce south 88 degree* 49 min-

utes eaVf 1331 sees to a point in the
hedge row on the hank or Ruin Creek,

ihei.ee irr the same direction 646 feet,
thence South 5 degrees 30 minutes.

wMt 2240 feet along the Mne of tract
No 1 to a stake In the ChtfortMlert-
deraoh Highway, which stake la 48 fe
frOnV the western butbraent of the
highway bridge being parcel No 2
of the IWwm' BbbbWt tend about four
mrlks' from Henderson in Dabney
township-, as appears from the survey
of Jvh® B duck of September 11th,
1928. filed-in ph»t book B page 34, con-
taining 168 acre.t mote or leas.”

The property Is the home place of
the* late Isham C Bobbitt, ami frohtb
on th* Oxford-'Hendrrson highway.

TU* the 22nd day of March, 1932.
J H. HR 1DOERS. Trusted.

speiW. bur ttwny m*wrhe awny fmatv
South AfneWca. He' has been physi-
cian and suj%eon In mines, on rail-
ways. sugar and rubber estates in va-
rXAis pkrtii of tnfrpheal AnWHCIt. Las!

summer in hi* fifth attempt h<* locat-
*-d the source, of the Ortnocb River.
In rhd* book he charts refrralbirig'ly of

his various ekper.ence* in South Ame-

rica.

While traveling-by means of books
there is' the Frozen North to visit.

Lowell Thomas ,q his “Kabluk of Ohe
Eskimo ¦ tells the fascinating story

of a Frenchman Louis Rom&net who
resigned fro mthc French army to
follow rhe lure of the Canadian north.

“RottwOttc California'' may be vis-

ited with Ernest. Peikotto. The title
suggests rhe way in which the author
:reats California, the kind of sunshine.

A book of particular interest at this
time Is “Jdpankeir Ass," by J. Ingram
Bryan. Every phase of Japanese life

is discussed an i a n insight into the
Japanese life and customs is given.

"Hurt's IfeMfid'' by Speafcfnan in-
troduces one so a charming country

that the author deecrfbtte as “the mag-
nificent. good-natured, angy. laught-
er-loving. whin.sical coumry called
Ireland . '*,

A book which ode open* with ex
peet-ancy /* "The United State* in
World AffaJri 1231'' by Walter Upp-
-nknti in collabdrafion wWh W. O.

3crugg* This book is essential to a
'leer understanding of impehding'
works event*. Probably nO single year
In our generation has been so crowd-
ed with events of the kind which alter
•he course of history as I#3l.

In oowneeteor. with a book oti world
affair* PTayW’ 'onipdle® by
V. P. Sanford b timbly. This col-
lection confahn eighteen short plays
ocrtojntng- to Pefi.ee which may be

TfVen on varfcnl* phjgTafnk.
There are twb‘ new flrficm book* by

obpular atfthdrs: Grade'Livingston Hill
Luts' neW bbolt “The Challengers' -
tnd "The Deputy At Show Mountain"
>y EdOon Marshall.

For the children there are several
ne4w bdbk*. Hose Fyietokn's “Gay
Id \JT*' is a bright arfhactlve book
*f poetry. "Here-To-Yonder Girt” by
Esther Hah. and "Belinda of Old'
New Orleirw.*' by Gtextys Blake.
“Virffeia: a Rornaertfc Story foT
Ycatng People'’ by J. Walker Mc-
SpaddCti blf elijoyed by young
folks pwrttcldarty interested in history.

WANT-16,000J08S
BY THE WEEK-END

(Contlntred from' Page One.)

Jobs obtained were the following: Wii-
mSngto’n. l.Odd; Rokbofo. 3ll: Duf-
hafn. 99; Salisbury, 00; Statesville, 38;
Kannapolis, 25, and High Point, 10.
The reports indicated'that the South-
ern Railway had re-employed 60 meh

!af the Spencer, shop* and that the
Cannon Mill* at Kannapolis are enV-
pldythf additional help' at the rate of
about 25 persons a drv.

A* a result of the intensive cant-
pfclgft carried on' last Week by the
Auxlhary of the Andrew JacksoP
Host.' No. 87. at High Point, Job* were
found-for 58 people.

Major M. A. Pefry, executive direc-
tor of the St&tetvide LiegfOn drive, said
today that he expects a great many
new jobs to be found this week by
Legion posts that have just gotten
started'ln their uhectfployrneht relief
work and that by the end of the week
he' hbpes to see the total placed In
jdbS* amount to 15,000 or more.

SAYS BANKS MUST
ALSO LOOSEN UP

(donflhu'ed from Page One.)

are themselves! to aid In the business
revival, they must go back into the
banking business again. North Caro-
lina banks cahnot adopt the New
York Stock Exchange standard for
meteturlng the fundamental sound
ness of North Carolina communities,
[f they apply New York Stock Ex-
change standards to North Carolina,

they will fail to meet North Carolina
needs and will defeat the jspi rat ions
of our people. Confidence, faith,

ih&racter and cooperation are the
essential factors in our struggle to
again reach solid ground. North Car-
olina was the last State to feel the
withering' and biting bias** of the
panic and it is my ambitio nto see
hel* the first to set h»r f* C on the
hard, solid road leading to the return
of normal prosperity.

“There are two avenues back that
I would recommend. If you have
saved a little money as you have
watched your own and your neigh-
bor's fortunes met, my advice is to

invest your money in one of these two
fields: buy North Carolina bonds or
bUy North Carolina land. A North
Carolina bond is worth par anywhere.
North Carolina land is goihg to be
worth much more a year or two years
froth now than it is now.

“The next real improvement in this
3tate is going to be an improvement
in real est&lfe and land values. The
n6kt considerable' fortunes gained in
this country will pfobahly be gained,
a* most permanent' fortunes in ttte
past have been gained, In the pur-
chase of land and real estate at bar-
gain prices.

"So to the man or woman with
mortey to buy. I say buy land and
buy now. Os coUrse, I mean buy well-
located land. Do not buy blindly. But
you can buy good land cheaper now
tfate.fi at any time in years and it is
a good investment.

‘•l’h'6 value of land is governed to
a large degree »by the purchasing
pcf#er of ifs trade area. Statistics
sho"# North Carolina ranks firkt
artOfig the 12 southeastern states in
volume of retail trade, with a total
of 44.000,000 in 1930. Hence North
Carolina real estate is fundamentally
more valuable because the purchase
in'g power of North Carolina is greater
than that of other states and wifi be
increasing.

"I am not predicting an inflation

or a boom in North Carolina real
estate. We do not need another boonir
in this generation. But I do predict
that North Carolinians who bring
their money out of hiding and put
it in well located property When real
estate values ate the cheapest they
have been in a generation, will lay
for themselves the basis for a real
and permanent fortune."

DEMOCRATIC GAINS
IN SENATE LIKELY,

REPUBLICANS SAY
(Continued from Page One.)

periled solon. in a state normally as
strbngly Hamiltonian as the sunflower
commonwealth Democrats themselves
redognize his re-election as no cer-
tainly. ePrhape It should be conceded,
too, that Ohio will not be absolutely
safe to count as Senator Robert J.
Bulkley's until he has carried it; also
that Senator Robert F. Wagner’s state
of New York is subject to many po-
litical vagaries on short notice.

Senators Duncan U. Fletcher, Wal-
ter F. George. Carl Hayden. Alben W.
Barkley. Elmer Thomas and Millard
E. Tydlngs, respectively of Floflda,

Georgia, Arizonia, Kentucky, Okla-
homa and Maryland, generally are
reckoned virtually as renominated and
re-elected. Kentucky. Oklahoma and
Maryland, indeed, ordinarily class as
doubtful—but not this year.

There will be some fierce Demo-
cratic primary contests .however.

Ex-Senator Coleman L. Blease, beat-
en two years ago in South Carolina,
and J. Thomas Hefln. de-
feated in Alabdma intend to try again

for their party's indorsement. Blease
against Senator Ellison D. Smith;
Heflin againstiSenator Hugo L. Black
—and both art formidable campaign-
ers. Senator 'Cameron Morrison of
North Caroline, in office by appoint-

ment, is sure of opposition. SenatoT
Huey P. Long has signified that he

wants Senator Edwin S. Broussard's
Lcnlislahna toga fbr one of his own
followers.

Senator Harry B Hawes erf Mis-
souri and Mrs Senator Hattie W.
Caraway of Arkansas will not be can-
didates; their states will have a seat

each to offer to any eligible who is
able to take it.

Republican lawmakers of senatorial
rating have many worries.

For example, if is no secret that as

exalted a personage as James E. Wat-
son, G. O. P. leader in he upper con-

gressiorml cgtamber, fully expects to be'
challenged for hfs political life—chal-
lenged, that Is to say, with some lit-
tle dahgfef that he' actually will be'
slaughtered at the Indiana busting*.

A* Hamiltonian stalWafts, Senators
Otis F*. Giemn Os Ifftoofo and Charles
W. WaterhWrtr of Colorado efttmot but
realize that 193tfs victories of the pre-
sent Senators J. HaWrlttou 'Lewis in'
the forrher and Edward P. Costigan irr
the latter state, in each instance on
jthe Democratic ticket, augured faT
from favorably for their oWn candi-
dacies next November.

Even Sehator WeSley L. Jones is
reported slightly uneasy. Not that
Washington, whence he come* is not
normally Republican enough, but mut-
tering* of Wetness have befen -coming
¦from’ its direction recently and
Jones w&S senate sponsor of the fa
mous “5-ahd-10" law. -

The status of Senator W. Warreli
Barbour, the late Senator DWlght W.
MOrrow’s New Jersey successor by ap-
pointment, is problematic. Jersey is
wet and so is Barbour —very. Never-
theless. the mosquito commonwealth
wbhl decidedly Democratic at the last
election, partly one economic grounds
maybe.

EDUCATORS' PLANS
AWE CONTRARY TO

FOUNTAIN'S IDEAS
(Continued from Page One.)

leachers of tlw State, and especially
the officers and school politicians con-
nected with the North Carolina Edu-
cational Association, have been mofe
actively interested in the candidacy of
Fountain for the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor than any of the
other candidates.

Fountain, was in Charlotte thro-
ughout the three days the education
association was in session, shaking

and ntlnglffig with the teachers
and school superintendents. There was
no doubt to observers who heard
many of the teachers and superin-
tendents express themselves, that
Fountain was popular with many of
them.

Y"et on the last day of the conven-
tion, the association adopted the re-
solution advocating the creation of
ah all-powerful State Board of Educa-
tion, which was a double-barrelled
blow at Fountain, as follows:

1. It would abolish the Board of
Equalization of which Fountain is
chfltrtnan, thus eliminating him from

any say-uo in school matters.
2. It was a blow at hte stand in

opposition to the Bfooktngs report,
whlct* F\.unt-»in maintains is poison,
since the crest'or of a State board
of education, in wMrb the control at
all school matte** ts *r> be centralized,
even to the s.pco.i n, rl instead of
the s* p«>r»rter dent, as recom-
merd'-d' t* • t e Brookings report.

T’-c d >puotl of the resolution is*
a.so at Fountain’s stand 18 opposition
to any further centralization of power
in "boards or connnWsinns' in Ra-
leigh" since the State Board of Edu-
cation as advocated by the education
association, would have more auto-
ciatic power* than any State board
or commission that has ever been
c.eated.' It would be composed of
seveh members, appblnted by the gov-
ernor with the consent of the State
Senate, each member to serve seven
years, with only one new member to

1 be appointed each year, so that its
membership Would be overlapping and
the board almost self-perpetuating. It
would'have complete control over the
expenditure of all school funds, and
have all the’ present powers of the
legislature in setting up rules and re-
gulations for the schools.

Here are the recommendations for
such a board as made in the Brook-
injgd report (Page 161), followed sub-
stantially by thf coifftiUttete' of the
education association that prepared
the proposed constitutional amend-
ment, which in turh was approved
by the association in Charlotte last
week:

"1. Create a Stale Board of Educa-
tion of seven meiAbers, to be appoint-
ed by the governor for seven-year
overlapping terms and vest the ap-
point of the commissioner of educa-
tion in this board.

"2. Define the responsibilities of the
.State Board of Education in terms of
general policy, leaving the commis-
sioner wide authority with respect to
details of adirtinfslrfction.

”3. Abolish the State Board of Vov
cstibnal Education and transfer its
functions to the State Board of Edu-!
cation when the constitutional change 1
is made.

"4. Abolish all Independent boards
of trustees for the teacher training
schools and vest the management and
supervision of such schools in the pro-
posed State Board of Education.

“5. When the proposed State Board
of Education is created, abolish the
boards for the two schools for the
bfind and deaf and vest management
and supervision in the State board.”

The report further recommends the
abolition of the State Textbook Com-
mission, the committee on high school
textbooks, the library coimtffssion, and
the board of trustees of the State Li-
brary and the transfer of all their
dutle* to the' new board df education.
It also recortfnehdS the’ transfer of
the State Historical Commission and
legislative Reference Library to the
department of education. Thus the
control of some thirteen or fourteen
institutions and departments now un-
der separate boards would be con-
solidated under the single board of
education. |

The amendment sponsored by the
education association dOe* rtdt go as
far as the Brookings report, since the
committee evidently realized It could
not' hope td get eVetythirtg at one
time. But it is generally agreed that
if the single atnehdfn£rtt creating the
centralized board of education could
be obtained as an entering wedge, it
would then be a comparatively easy
matter for the board to gradually ab-
sorb all these other boards and even-
tually gfirfn complete control, not only
of the pub Tic schools in the State,
but of all the State's various educa-
tional institutions.

It is also apparent that what the
school forces want is to gain control
of all the school machinery in the
State, first by dictating the appoint-
ment of the seven members of the all-
powerful board of education, which in
turn would name the superintendent
of public instruction, who as the exe-
cutive officer of the board, would be
in almost supreme control of all edu-
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Harry, (Aed) Johnson, after being

held by police for two weeks in con-

nection with the kidnaping of the in-

fartt son of Cofcnel and Mrs. Charles
A, Lindbergh, yesterday was exonerat-
ed bby police. He was personally

questioned by Colonel Lindbergh at
the Lindbergh home n*-ar Hopewetl.
Johnson wus arrested at
Conn., and later spirited to Newark,
N. J., where these camera studies
were made. Then, suddenly, he was
taken to the Lindhergfi home. H6M

Sw eetheart of Baby’s Nufse Exonerated •-

~

I
; r*

W&inßßmnt

st first without charge. Johnson later
was detained on a Federal warrant
charging Illegal entry Into the United
Statek, although he nevet was turned
over to Federal officiate. He is the
suitor of Betty CJow, nurse for the
Lindbergh infattt.

cational activities in the
"

This would also make it un ***'*¦
tor the superintendent ofstruction to run for office £ ,ft
years sinoe he would bT .7only to the seven memb iTV**
%oard of education instead of

,ht
ers of the State.

°« the v<*.

Many here are wonderin? ,

the leaders of the school foS ho*

rmror f,!. cmn.JSL*’*rchool control, can hope *

support of Fountain toor how. If Fountain has al
hte approval to this move tgreater centralization can „

hi. omMn .Itackl./",
Os power and the BrcwkinJ? “,lOn
They make strange
agreed. ¦ » is

Meredith Club To Meet
The monthly meeting of the

dith College club here will
Thursday afternoon oT this week**3:30 O'clock With Mrs. Walterner at her home' in Warrtnton 1, 7
announced today. All member,!!*
urged to nteke the trip to Warren!,
for ihe meeting.

Dispatch

WANT ADS
Quit Results

WE HAVE BEEN
handle service and repairs on Air-line Radio* by Montgomery Ward
and Co. Pull line parts on hand
Mixon Jewelry Co. 224/

BENJAMIN MOORES PAINTS
and varrttehes of the highest quality
in every painting need. They have
been sold for over 40 years at Wat-
kins Hardware Co. u-ts

AUTOMOBILE IN GOOD CONDL
ttion—will trade for building kx
Address Automobile, Car? Dispatch.

22-iu

FOR SALE— USED"oFFICE DEaK
chairs, adding machines, typewrt-
era, electiic light futures, stored-
play fixture*, mahogany countm
ere. Cheap for cash. W. C. Cates

19-52

METAL RADIATOR SHIELDS AND
cabin Ate. wte make them to fi<
each individual radiator. Higher
quality, lowest price*. Tanner
Roofing Co. 22-24-21.

WHEN YOiTWANT COAL
consider quality, service
and price. We have ail
kinds. Hight s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.

eod-tf.
FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED

apartment, all modern conven-
iences, garage, lights, water tm.
Apply 566 Rowland Street. Phone
642-J. 22-20

REDUCED PRICES ON CLEANING
rugs. Let us clean thoni now. We

are prepared to clean them prop-

erly and give prompt service. Phone

464. Let un see your rugs an 4
make you « kw price. Valet Clew-
ing Co. 2i-Jtl.

WELCOME 500. CUSTOMERS TO
get a hair cut for 25c and a ft"
sdxamfKto on Thursday Shave 9r.

tonic 15-20-25 C. Opera BatVr

Shop. 21-!ti

FOR SI.OO WE WILL”WASH AND
grease your car. All work guaran-

teed. Come to see us. C. F.
(Frank) Fuller’s Service Station

and Repair Shop. 174 -

FRESH "NORTH CAROLINA CUT
herrings, rocks jacks and pogus re-

ceived today. O. and H. Produce
JCo.

DAHLIAS: 15 NAMED. ALL DlF-
ferent Including Jersey Beauty.

Mrs. Warner, Pride California,
ii Golden Wbdt. Culture leaflet Pn*

paid $2.00. Mrs. W. H. Covington.

Rockinghafn. N. C. I**l

RCHLOSS BROTHERS SPRING
and summer line of samples now on

display. Made to measure suits

embracing barter tailoring, lining

and trimmings than ever before at

$23 50, $25.00 and up. Tucker Clo4h-

ing Co. J2-4U.
STATE ACCREDITED BABY

chicks every WMneseday. R pd*

rocks, white Wyandotts, white Leg-

horns. Get nty reduced prices be-

fore baying. Special attention to

custom hatching. Robertson Pou l '

try'Fatih, Route No. 1. Henderson
Phone 2103. Tues and Fri ts

KLING'S WONDER VALUE SUITS
tailored to your individual measure
at SIB.OO S2O 00 and $22.75. Witte

assortment of new spring material
to select from. Tucker CtotWng

00. 22-« L

NEXT SUNDAY IS EASTER SURE
ly yon went to look your beat. Le*

us M)p yoa by cleaning and fred»-
erring yrrat dethtftg. Pbone *64

Valet Cleaning Co. 21

BOBY CHICKS PUREBRED
blood texted rocks and reds. High

quality profitable cMek*. Two
week guarantee to live. Rocky

Mount Hatchery, Rocky Mount. N-

Co. 22-IU-

PHONE 29 FOR COAL
and Wood. We have the
following grades an d

sizes: Pocahontas or New
River Egg Stove and nut,

Pocahontas or New River
R 0 M. 50 per cent lump,

splint lump. and egg.
Ptoflipt Service and Satis-faction guaranteed. S. H.
Watkins Coal and Wood.

Tues-Thura-Sat. tX.
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